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Online Registration for a Sport at Belleville East H.S. 

 

Registration for a fall sport MUST be completed by Noon on Thursday, August 2nd, 2018. 
 

 Parents and athletes MUST complete the on-line registration process in order to try out for any sport. 
Completion of this process does not guarantee your son/daughter will be a member of the final team. Coaches 
will make decisions on the final rosters for each sport upon completion of tryouts.  Please read the District 201 
Code of Conduct, the IHSA Eligibility Rules, info on banned substances, and the IHSA Concussion Info Sheet 
before submitting the registration. Within the registration form there is information regarding testing for banned 
substances and acceptance of that policy.  Athletes may not tryout/participate if a physical is older than 395 days. 
Make sure physicals are up-to-date and do not expire in the middle of a season.  Any student needing to turn in a 
current physical, during the summer, must bring it to the nurse’s station during the week of Textbook 
Distribution. The last day to turn in a current physical to be eligible to try out for a fall sport is Noon on Thursday, 
August 2nd.   Any student who has not completed the online registration, and made sure they have a current 
physical on file, by Noon on Thursday, August 2nd will NOT be eligible for fall athletics.  
Physicals may NOT be turned into the coach. 
  

To register for any sport, please go to www.bths201.org/east.  Click Athletics, then Tryout Information, scroll 
down to the Sports Registration Chart and click on the link to register for your particular sport at East.  You may 
also access this information by going directly to the Belleville East Athletic Website at 
www.bellevilleeastsports.org and clicking on Tryout Information.   
 

It only takes about 15 minutes to complete the online registration.  When you hit submit on the bottom of the 
form if you did not complete any information, that is required, it will show up in red and you must correct these 
items in order to proceed with the submission.  If the form was complete, when you hit submit, it will give you a 
message stating you were successful and you will also receive an email confirmation within a couple of minutes. 
 

Below is a screen shot of what the sports registration chart looks like.   

Sports Registration   

FALL Sports WINTER Sports SPRING Sports 

Cross Country—Boys Basketball—Boys Baseball 

Cross Country—Girls Basketball—Girls Soccer—Girls  

Football Bowling—Boys Softball  

Golf—Boys Bowling—Girls Tennis—Boys  

Golf—Girls Wrestling Track—Boys  

Soccer—Boys  Track—Girls  

Tennis—Girls  Volleyball—Boys  

Volleyball—Girls   

Other Sports 

Cheerleading-Basketball  Cheerleading-Football  Dance Team 

SWIMMING – Contact Athletic Office for More Information 

Swimming-Girls Swimming-Boys  

 

http://www.bths201.org/east
http://www.bths201.org/east
https://secure.blueoctane.net/forms/KXND0C46TKFK
https://secure.blueoctane.net/forms/V35OUNZJN0FW
https://secure.blueoctane.net/forms/EHWCZU29FHUP
https://secure.blueoctane.net/forms/93Z2SELOYHOD
https://secure.blueoctane.net/forms/PLWLMU8LL1UU
https://secure.blueoctane.net/forms/8ERMXNTN4BGS
https://secure.blueoctane.net/forms/W19ZY4RPDRFH
https://secure.blueoctane.net/forms/HDS10PWSCUU7
https://secure.blueoctane.net/forms/H2XOIN2P23MG
https://secure.blueoctane.net/forms/6U3KZZAC4HQ1

